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(tlydro & Rcncwable Flncrg5,)

Dated: 24

Applications are invited fiom Irrdian nationals only for pro.fcct position(s) as pcr thc details given below 1br thc
consultancy/research project(s) undcr thc Principal investigatoi (Narre: Prof. Pratlram Arora). Dept./Centre: Ily<Jro arrd
Renewable E,nergy; Indian lnstitute of l'echnology Roorkcc.

L

2.

3.

Title of project: Developrnent of solar powered decentralized fertilizcr production curn-irrigation units

-Sponsor of the project: DSI-, New Delhi

Pro-icct position(s)and nurnber: .lRI-'; I

Qualifications:

L,moruments: R BtiEEnergy 
Engineering and equivale no a'^1

Duration: Initially tbr I year (rray be extendcd tirrlhcr based on perfbrrrance)

.lob description: l-echno-cconotnic analysis. lilb cycle assessrrent, Solar pV-electrolyser
l'abrication. Solar PV pumping rnodeling and installation, Systern intcgration, t{ydrogeniarnrnonia

posirion they intend to

'['he details will be notified ro the shortlisrcd

Name and signature
of Principal Investigator: prof. pratham Arora

bc scnt to appropriatc addresses by pl lbr widcr

4.

-5.

6.

1. modeling and

production and
applications e

I nstructions:
l. Candidates before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible fbr the

'apply.
)' 'Candiciates dcsiring to appear lor the Inlervicw should subrnit their applicatiorrs with the tbllowing documents to

the olfice of Principal Investigator througlr cnrail, by post or producc at the tirne o1'lnterview:
' Application in a plain paper with detailed CV inclLrding chronological cliscipline of degree/cer-tiflcatcs.. I..xperience including research. industrial tlcld and others.
. Attested copics of degree/certificate and experience ceftificate.3' Candidate shall bring along with thenr the original dcgrce(s)/certilicate(s) and experience cefiiflcate(s) at thc tirre
of interview lor veritlcation.

4. Pref'ercnce rvill bc given to SCiSI- candidates on cqual qr-ralifrcations and expericnce.
5. Please note that no I'A/DA is adrrissible fbr attending the interview.

'Fhelastdatctbrapplicaliontobcsr-rbrnittedtoolllceof 
Principal lnvcstigatorisSeptember5,202l by5pM.

The interview will be held onlinc rbr rhe shortlisted applicants
candidates by email.

Tel:01332-284921 l'ax:

E mail : Dratham.a rora(a)h re. iitr.ac.in

*l-o be uploadcd on Il'[ Roorkcc wcbsitc and copy rnay
circulation.


